Talking Textiles

In West Africa, cloths called Adrinkra and Adire all say something. The symbols and patterns used to create these cloths have meanings, tell stories, and represent the wearer. Looking at different types of West African textiles, teens will learn how they are created and the what the symbols and patterns mean. After viewing Adrinkra and Adire cloths from the Museum’s collection, participants will create their own Adrinkra and Adire inspired works.

Where: Museum of Anthropology at Wake Forest University
When: Monday, July 18, 2016
Time: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Ages: 12 through 16
Cost: $45.00 (MOA Friends $30.00)

Fee includes all supplies and a snack. Teens need to bring a bag lunch. The workshop is limited to 10 participants. Registration and payment for the program guarantees a spot.

For more information, call 758-5282 or email moa@wfu.edu.
Registration Form
Talking Textiles
July 18, 2016

Teen's name____________________________________________________________

Age ______________

Parent's names__________________________________________________________

Address and zip code_____________________________________________________

First Contact Phone ________________________ Name _________________________

Second Contact Phone_________________________ Name ______________________

E-mail________________________________________________________________

Allergies______________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Phone _______________________ Name _____________________
(Used only if we cannot reach anyone listed above)

People who may pick up child_______________________________________________

To register, mail check and completed form to:

Museum of Anthropology
Teen Workshop
P.O. Box 7267
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27109-7267